
'l'he. term •sociaJ,.j.sm 1 is derived from the Latin word 

•socius • which means 'allY • or 'aomrade •. en the other hand., 

the t:eJ:m •comnunism c has come from its root:; the Latin r.-Jord 

•comnunis •· which ro~ans •common •" Today the western th!n'kers 

use the ·term 'Soc£alism ' as a wider sense of the term 

cQVering :~, a \-Thole series of diverging pol!t;i.cal opinions. 

on the other hand, 'Gomrrunism • brings to mind more or less 

otthodox forms of !>1arxism. H~tever, at this stage I shall 

not concentrate my discussion to the difference bet,.;een 

socialism and c~nism. But to be acquainted "t>Jith the mean.-

ing of •socialism • precisely, .I l.i.J~e to quote Norman '1l1omas. 

Pa says : 

"lne truth is that socialism, like other grea:t: words 

such as christianity, has come to mean many and .rathe.J;" 
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different things to different men •.. • I should be v.7il!ing 

as a beginning to accept the definiti.O.."'l given in ~·lebster •s 

unbricgecl International socialism (is) a .political. and 

economic theory of social organism1 the essential feature of 

social organisation, the essential feature of which is 

governmental control of economic activities to the end shall 

give way to co-operation and that the opportunities of life 

that competetion and rewards of labour shall be equitably 

approtioned••1• 

Social ism has a more than 2, 0 00 year-long history as a 

political dream. ·rhe French Revolution has shown that 

revolutionary changes in society are possible. And it has 

done so in the name of Freedom, equality and frate.r:nity. 

socialist doctrines were adVocated~ Saint-simon (1760-1825) 

in France, Fourier (1772-1837), Proudhon. (1809-55), by Robert 

Owen (1771-1858) in Scotlanc4 The view of socialism t1as 

;formerly led by Karl .tvlar.X and Friedrich &gels in .Eb.gl &'1d. 

The views of sociaJ;ism t-tas modified and tie find the views of 

Lenin, stalin, and the versions of Trotsky, 'l'ito, Mao Tse-tung, 

and Fidel cartro so on and so fe>rth. 

socialist and Communist viet-IS are found even in ancient 

GJ;'eece. In. Plato •s 'Republic • we find communist ideals whem~: 

he speaks of the ruling Class having no property of its om. 

Be it noted that Plato •s comrru.nism is more spiritual than 

economic. .aarly Christianity shows some socialist traits. 
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The Old ~stament contains socialist ideas. Jesus Christ 
. ', ·.·. 

reached the principle of equality an.ci. he emphasis.ed on man 's 

b~otherhood side by side with God•e Fatherhood. we also find 

that Christians Ttlere against the idea of 'mine and thine '• 

I..tet us quote Ebenste.i.n. · To quote him : 

••To the extent that social.ism conta;l.ns within itse~f an 

element of protest aga.:!.ilst social. inequality - and no 

movement ca.n call itself socialist unless it eXpresses that 

ltind of protest -- it· is as old as \'1estern civilization 

itself; both Greek·and Jewish. Christian thought catego.ri-· 

Cally reject the o;anception of wealth as the basis of the 

:eood life••2• 

The French Revolution brought a social change bringing 

the ccmcapt of freedom,.. •equality • and 'fraternity '• At the 

beginning of rrodern times Sir Thomas l·j:>re was much influenced. 

by Plato.•$ '.Rep,t.~~}..S. •· and thereby he dret>~ a pictt'.re o£ ear~ 

thly paradise in the book entitled 9t.~~.. en the other hand.,

the Italian Tommaso Campanella was also insp:t::md by Plato ... 

He also advocated of socialism and socialist ideas. .More 

-..,ras grieved by the economic evils., 110re •s Utg>ia contains 

clear cescription of the 15th century l!hgl.and. At that time 

privileged people Of England enjoyed a.ll ;.;he benefi•t.s o£ t;he 

social resources under the capitalist systems. v~re in his 

writing has talked about· equal· disrtributloo of ttea.lth. .t~ 

also talked about complete control over prowction by 
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effective comnunist sys·tem. MOre "t"las a humanist and he had 
' - . ~ ; . no sympathy with the materialism. He satirized the social# 

political and economic evils of E.nglish. He marked the main 

evil in society. E.Vil was due to private property. P..e 

pictured ~ new regime of peace under a system of communism • 

.More says -: 

'*'J:he .increase of past~ure, by 'lrlhich your sheep, 1¥hic..~ 

are naturall:t~ mild, and eu.sily kep·c in or<.br, may· be seid 

netw to aevou.:.;;· men, and unpeople, not only villages# but 

towns 113 • 

aa said of the reo.rgo.nioatio-.'l Of human society and 

social just:ice by the aboli-tion oi privato prop~.r.ty. _DJ.l 

citizens of .L-!Ore 's UtffiiGl ware equal oofore the la-v1 irres

pective o£ social o;c;:igin. His v·cop.:t:,~ ·secured an honourable 

place in th~ li·t~ratw:a of socialism we to ad.vel.-t:isement qf 

common ovmership ,Of all proctuction. However, it t.;as not 

possible for YDre to mal~e him fcae from the prejudices of 

the class society in which h(;;l liV'ed. 'l'hus h;!..s v.iev1 o.f 

Campanella is· immqrtal cav~n today fo~ his ~et1.owned b~~olt 

,gity o£ ·t;.he ,sug_. At this stagG we like to -~eJts up th3 vie,·;' 

of carnpan~lla to oo a"1light:en~d the socialism. carrpane.i.la, 

an Italian philosopher, in his booJc, ~t:i ~t sun expressed 



the hope!3 and interest of the masses. :Ha protested against 

th~ exploi:bs.tion e.'ld bondage of the m;asses. He said : 

·. n Jjl Naples there exist seventy thousand souls, and out 

of those scarcely ten or fifteen thousand do any \iOJ:-1,, and 

they are always 1oan from overwork and are getting \·;eal~er 

every-day• 'l'hs' rest become a prey to idleness, avariceM 

ill-health, lasciviousness, usu~.1 f,lnd other vices, and 

contamin~te and corrupt very many families by holding ·char~ 
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··in· ·servitude for their 0\111 use, by keeping them in pov·erty 

and slavishness and by imparting to them their O\vn vices''4 •. _ 

According to him, ·improvement in life wOUld be poss!Plo 

through radical sddi~ ':t-efoi:m,' · the abolition of private ' , .. -:. 

prope.t:ty and destiUction Of a social system \vhe.re the minority 

grwp cmjciys all !~:ile good- things of life • 

.V~rc;!o_ver, he S1J~~s of the princ;:iple of equali.ty for 

all citizens, The humanism of Campanella ~r.ras a bold 

innovation. The communist ideals of Campanella got no prac

tical significance during that period. Hovrever, campanella. 

sht:7...rs the terr.tb.l,.e of pOt.;er of private prOperty to deform 

eve.t"ything~ 

Ordinary m:i,.dOJ,.e class people in France revolted against 

~eudalism. ~his is the effect of French revolution. turing 

the J.atter period o£ the l!~rench revolution .Baubef took 

important role in progressive movement. He clearly stated_ 
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that m~ of the privile<%;Jed Class wouJ.d not vOlunta;-ily giv~ 

up their pOW$r. so he felt th~ necessity of using force to 
·: . 

.:::on.t.rol of the social s;Ysi;em. He Clearly stated that eaCh 

and ellez:y abled pers<m sbOUJ.d be p:roviood ~<lith the jc:b, ii:Qe 

acilcat:Lon and het:U.th £acUities. 

MQt:eover, l;te }~a of opinion that dictatot'ship tvUl have 

to foll.O'i'T after t;he victocy of revol.ution til.l the democro:t;ic 

communism is set up. Bt.l.t it is irony of fate that he 1r1as 

awarded death sentence an guillotane as his revolt against 

the prevalent social system. 

'rhe em;4"'1ent u·c0pian socialists ·like [;)aint - Simon,. 

Fourier, O;<;en and ot:hera by their activit.ies expressed 

!1uman:tat ideas and aspirations., 'rhey were not interested in 

politigal actiOt'h ·· :t'heir in-t?e.ntion vias to Ca"lvert the peopp~ 

tO the pressing need foi: a ne"Vt social Ot:tler"' Saint Sirhon S'ld 

Ot.,-en· e:.tpOS(.Ud. the demerits of the eapitalist syst~m. They 

revealed the faoti that thes~ t-Jho oraated all valu~s and those 

who c;tid p.r;ogreS$ ··of the sOCiety by their labO\.U: \tfare deprived 

o~ all. 't~he benefits.,. 1'be ;·~u. -~~~.te~!:-.n;a,~~a.iAt :~was 

J.maginative and Ut;·opiaw Simon he.:!.d the view th~t society 

shouldl?e reorganised. Be eJ.so held the view that there shot.Ud 

be co-.apetation batw~en oap:Ltal and l.a'bou.~. ~ also told that 

payment for wo.rk. should be given on the c::apacity o£ wo~k~ 
' ··.- ' . 

simon was against functic;ml.ess prOperty. He advcx:ated for 

the establishment; o£ indUstrial and productive farms. He 
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announct;ed fO.t" comnunist dictatorship and he had no faith in 

the conoept of liberty and popular savereignty. l'o under

stand Simon more o;tearly I like to quote a line frcm Hoy •s 

Reasons, Romanticism and Revolution which is : "Before MarX, 

it 't<1a8 saint-Simon vrho real. ised that only L"l the light of the 

ar1alysis o£ its economic foundation could the historical 

importance and t:he possibilities of them modern industrial 

age be properly appraised115 .. 

. . 
In this conn~Qtiont let me qu.ct..:e th~ declar<}tion given:· 

by Simon on his cibath bed. r:ac;:~aration is this a 

11 J:tf -,;,rhole life can be expressed in one thought. ; All 

men must be assured the freest Clevalopment of ~heiJ:" natut:al 

'" capacities110
• 

In short we gan me.&tion CMen •s socialist ideas in the 

follOVling manne~ ; 

(lj The aim of Govt. is to make the governed <ind the 

· Governor happy. 

(2). Msn are influenced by the environment and men are 

not basically ba.C4_ . They .are assoc;,iated t-lith the crimes :for· 

&tmo.'3phe.ra of the surroundings .. 

(4} A good social system depends on harnlQ'lY and 

co-oper$i. on. 
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(5} EVils can be eradicated by cooperation of the 

Government Parl~ement, the church and the people~ 

on the ot;herhand; Fourier, the F:t"a."lCh Socialist; spoke 

o:f sooial diaor®J:s which are due to pwe.r;ty and social 

inequa:J,.:i,ty. ~ held the view that there shOuld be no 

Government., Again,. he was against the price system in 

capitalism,. 

SociaLism had different forms and so¢!alists were 

divided into d:tfferen:t grc::Ups. In the 1st half of the 19th. 

Century we find RObert owen, Of the French socialists the: 

names of sirncn and Prodhoif are ·a:;Jaoc.iatect. sociatistn 

received a ne1c1 form as a rea~t of blend. of French soCialist 

ideas with the pllilQaqph.y of the em.1.nent Ge.tman thinker!P 

Hegel. 'l"his fw;m of [;JOciaJ.ism is kno\-Jn as oommunism~ It$ 

foundeJ;> is Karl· .~. .. ~. ~r~; we shOUld menti<:n the nf:.lne of 

E'~deri~ Engels. ..• 'the ,sooial.ism of I""..arJot is lme\'m as 

. -

'Ma:!::'Xism • .but it ¥J e.pprQpriate if it is designat~d "1-lar;d .. sm 

&lgel.:Lsr•1a, ',llhe philosophy of Marx and E.'lgel. made socialism 

an exceptionally strong. 'i<le fir.td in the oo.:un:anisii..)>1an~£e:s;t.~ 

of ~ and ftlgel$ that .E'ourier &ld Simon are Utopian 

socialists. aut 1•1al.o ..... 4 and &gels are regarded as ad!Tocates of 

f;lcientific sooial~m.. Iii:: is to be noted tha'G Rebert OWen is 

known as democratJ.c socia.J.iat. ~ and .&lgel •s socialism 

is knO"..m as coi'I'l!'m.Ulism. ~ is generally regarded as ths 

father of modem cqm!11.Ul~$t movement. He s~ek.s to provi~ a 
. . . ' 
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scientific explanation of nature and society. I..11 this 

connection, l lilte to quote again from l'l.N.Roy •s book vlhich 

is as follows : 

"AS against the 'Utopia • of the forerunners of social!sm# 
.;, ' 

1: 

predecessors beca~~e they had no knowl.ecg$ of the proletariat; 

that they built ou.t of_ their imaginaticn fantastic piaturas 

of a new ·social OJ;'de.r that they appeale4 to morali.tY# that, 

in short: they d1.4 not have a philosOphy of histocyrt7 • 

.r~ and Engels adve¢~ted dialectical. materialism ~·Illich· 

was inte,q;>retecl by r..enio, and Stalin, COm.munism came in the 

limelight about a·~entUry age as an anticapitalist movements 

with an economic, political movements with an eeonomic, poll, .... 

tical and social. progranme. It 1s to be noted that 

dialectioal mat~rialism is allied to empiri.ci~m. i\gatn, 

l".ar.xists are opposed to ~he Divine :r..at-1 as the moral stanclar~ 

because they are ~theists. z.t_arx;l.sts are tlaturali.sts. we 

. know that feudal eystem wa:a replaced by tbe captua).ist 

system.- MOreover, capitali~t sy&tem can ~ replaOE)Q. by t}lef 

sooialj,st system •. 

t.enin says_. ~•·:tne 1:"&-xia."l doctrine is c::Ctnplete an<:i 

harmonius and prcw.ides man with s1 integral world. t;:oncep·t;ton.-

• , • It is the legitimate succe$sOr to the best that was c.t;eated 

by mankind in the 19th century :i.n the shape of G~an 
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Both .Ma.rX and Engels t-Jere against tha evils of c::apitalism. 

They are regarded as the high priests of proletariat socisl.ism 

or C:C\l'iilUnism. l~ in <:Ollabora:t;:Lon with .Ialgels released the 

comrm.mist 1<1anifesto· iri 1949. 
----~~--- . 

11 'l'he friendship ~nd collaboration of N9._~. and Engels is 

almost if not quite unique in literar.1 history. .Mal:X was 

by no mea;·lS ee.sy to get en \-rith, aY!d Engels devotiOn l-TM · 

after Soroly tried by the former's ilnportancies oonoerning · .. 

mcney ma~ters, and hi"s C:al.lOti$ Cl..i$regard of Btlgels £eelings; 
' ' ~: . ., .. • 

his ~l.ilJ.ingness ot: fi:)J:give mucn and to pJ.q.:y second fidc:il.~ t',) 

1~+.-t can nob be expll:l~ed by his c:omplete c)evot;t.on to 

. communiam119" .t-~ was ini;;imately qODnected with the v1orld.tlg . . . . 

class mo-vement in .atrope and as suc;:h he cou..Ld stud;y social 
.... .' '. . 

and econanic phenom~1_a o£ his life t;ime scientifically. so 

i;he communist!<;: phUos_aphy- does n~ merely reflect the pa,z:aooal 

views, ·it reveals the actual laws of :nature. l'he philosophy 

o£ communism J.e the ~hilosq;>hy of prole"bariat. And. the first 

and foremost conce~ is to emancipate Jche proletariat fJ:om . 

the economic shackless~ The communist manifesto has really 
J.l •. ..... J .. ~ • 

stated that the Qa?italisi: class will not volunt~ily aanit 

the need of change,. so capitalism must be overthrOl'ili by forcE! 

to bring social (:hange. M'lrxs says that history is a 

continuous process: of s 00ia,l. evolution. In human society 

this process t'lill be. found .tn the form of class conflict. 

the opinion o:E ~ th~ fate of tha proletariats depends en 
···I • .. 
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evolution and. recoastruc·t:ion of a ne\-t society. 'mle capitalist 

exploits the labour cl.aSJs depriving their legal right. The 

oapitaltst will not: go away from exploiting the worker$. so· 

labou.t: movement in a Q~ita.list society is a must tQ control 

over the mechanism of pJ:ocSu.ction and r;ttate.t 'lbere is no 

other aLternative. MO;-eoveJ:,. l\-~- say$ that after the J:.'Ul.e 

of proletariat, it __ will beccme easy to c:hal.kout the schemes · 

of sooi.al. refo:r:rns and general welfare. :.Ct has also been said 

that industries ~d a.gri,cul ture will be used fo:r: the gooa Of 

soeiet:y. MarX has also said that capit~ism will be 

destroyed by the capit~.t.ats themselves and not by profe

ssional revolutionaries. M:l.t'JC. says, "We are ruthless ana 
t<~ant no consideration :from :the bourgeoisie. t·Jhen our tima 

comes, revolutionary ter.t:orism t'lill not be sugar"""coated. 

There is but one tray of simplifying, shortening, and 

concentra:eing the· ®ath agony of the Old sooiety as t-1ell as 

·the bloody labor of worl<iPS new biJ..'i;h • .-. Revolut:iona.J;y 

l'erroru 10 ~ 

.Mat"X has marked that in the capitalist system, capital. 

is in the hands of a :l;et-1 persons and the 'have not s 1 ar€t 
.. 

baing ~loited progressively. \'iealth is not only in the 

hanes of incbstrial. aer_-,ita~j,sts~ it is also in the hands of 

landl.ol;'ds. ·The eXploited persons will all'erbhrow both the 

landlOrds and :1.11.dustria.J. capitalists,. Ti~ wil.l come wl1ell 

\'1hE)n prol_etariat \~Till pick out the capital.J.st and establish 
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a dictatorsJ:-..ip. 
"•\·' ' 

"'rhe proletariat is that class o£ society, whose .means 

of livelihood entirely depend on the sale of its labour and 

not on the profits derived from capital; i-'J'hose weal and 'l.vOe, 

whose life and death, whose whole existence depend upon the· 

dem<:t.nd for 1 abour, depend upon ·the alterations of good times 

and bad, upon the fluctuations, \vhich are the outcome of 

unbridled competitionn
11

• 

Hetvever, Marx said of a classless society and he boldly 

said that ultimately the state would wither away. The 

dictatorship of· the proletariat will bring about social and 

economic justice. 1'1an." will not be exploited by others. Here, 

we like to mention the view of state of Marx and some other 

concepts .. 

In the l'Jlarxist philosophy the concept: of •surplus value 1 

is ~"'l importan·t concept,. ~-1arx is of opinion ·that sole 

creator of value is the labour. There are four elements of 

production, namely, land~ labour, capital and organisa·tion. 

Among these only labour is a variable element, and others are 

constant. Necessary values and surplus values are produced 

by the labours, necessary v·alue is equal ·to the wage which 

the worker gets in exchange of iabour. On other hand, 

surplus value is the profit of the capitalist. 
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Aecoxoding to .M9.J::'X, the state came into e~iatence when 

the private property ¢arne into fo.rce,. .?¥;;Jain, according to 
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originated, the OWnel:"S of the prope.tty w(ll:~ted ~ political. 

machi.."'lery to proteQt the p.ropaz:ty anc;;1 to ~pl oit the pro,pert:t•

lGsa cl.as~.. so 'the state emergerlt state .is nei.thar a res.U1t 

o£ social. contract nor a di"V•ine ~eat ion, state i:;1 changeable~ 

lila;rj' pQintt3 out that l<iiboul:' !~ _only the SQu;ro~of val.ue. 

From the su.rplu$ :;v-alue capitalists get their profit• It is . 

e~loitat:icn. State is ·the instrwnent of capitalist class~· 

J:Jaa Kaoitat gives a pict'l..U:e of. the sufferi..11gs Of the 

landle~s agricultural t-iorkeJ:s and faato.ry t<~OJ:J{.ers. It 

predicts and 'o1e.].aomes that there 'lvilJ.. be d.own ... fall Of 

capitalism th~QUgh ·~h~ ac;'W'ent of socialism. There is a large 

sdeiGJl ¢lass of the proJ.etsz·ia.'ls ~- se~k ema..'lcipe.tion• BUt 

the capitalists, strive to increase their prOperty. so 

there wUl acme alass-stru.ggle between the haVes end th~ 

have-nots,. :rhis st.tuggle will create economic crisis and 

when this crisis will rs-ach its oaak then there will be . . . . . . . . . 

o~ur.rence of .revolution, At th.at ti~ the ,prol,.etw:iat 'td.ll 

capture the state and thereby overthrow the capitalists. 

remain :J.mmo.rta.l in minc:l of aJ.-1 £01: his eontribut;ion41 Inspite 

of this,· tb: o.r;ltics pui; :tror-vJar:d. .some objec·tions against 

~ .. 
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like to mention in short. acme pii;£aJ.ls raised by the 

Firai:, t-'laJ:'X has put much emphasis on eQonomic factor 

for the d!!;lvelOptnent Of the individual of the ooun.tey., But 

he has given no significance of other factors such as, 

political c:c:ndi~ions, religion, language* art and aoienaE.l • 

..:rhus we find that 1>~ put much emphasis an eccnomie ·factor 

and. non.emphasJ.s on other factor$. .iii.stor~cal. changes 

depict th~ his viet'/ is e~.ll'or£eou.s. f.'~reover. man 11$ act.i.ons., 

~qcoz;Qiug to .v.~. a..-e aete.r:m:Lnea Q)t the ec.:onomic fo.l.7cea, !s 

n~c; ace~ptable :foJ;· it dellies humf;Ul fl:eedem. 

Si!condl.y4t Marl¢ says that the state is an inata:ument of 

oppl:'essicn and ~loitat1c:n. But this is not acceptable" 

~rodern tl"tate thtnkS for the wel:fa.re of the citizens. 'l'hu.s 

Ma.r.x •s view seems not to ~ acceptable• 

'Elird.ly, acaord.i!lg to Ma.J::X, state wlll ultimately with~..r 

away. can this view be ~ccepted ? cur answer is negative. 

l'his is possible only 1n imagination not in reality. 

r.etailed discussion ld.ll be made later on. 

®feats of di£fere.;nt goncept enunciated by Nalo".it• . :noweve~ ~ 

.ii.; may be said lx>ldly ·~ha·il •·~iw"i Qonc~pts has a.t:teacty l;)een 

Qhengea t.hrougb the c:h$lge of sooiety. ~t. will be sll.o~;. 
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r..astly, I li~e to qu.ot;e John Str:aohey who o:~:>se.tVes ; 

ttlbare wae noth.ing basically wrong with l~ 's economic 
. 12 

;l.nsight. It was political insight which was at fault'i • 
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~-fe ht11ve disou.ssad -etfO type$ of socialism, vis. t utopian_ 

sociel1$m end soientifie sociali$111• The fo.rmer ~.s mild and 

evOltit!l.on~ t·rhareaa the latel:'· is violent end revolutionalt'J(. 

se it· noted tha-t; $o!entific socialism b short: is Called 

communism. At this stage we like to depict the ~fference 

between .... : types of soc;:Lalism mentioned above. 

Aat;:o.rd.ing to &l9$lS~ socialist theories are utOpian 

,.,rhereas only M~ism is scientific: socialism~ utopian 

socialism regarfs soeialisiri as a. moral .idaas but scientific 

socialism predict t:he i~l of capita~ism $ld the ·caning of 

socicaJ.i$m em a scientific basis, FUrther# UtOpian socielism 

bases the soa:LeJ.ist prQ(Jliarnme on moral p.t'illciples which nave 

universal vaJ.idi.:t;y~. --· But scientific social.;t.sm dan:Le:s 
.,,: 

unive.rSlall¥ vaJ..id:_moral prtncip~~s. Socialism does not 

p~aoh _i;he ·hymn of hate and fantaaism out communism p.~;eaoh.es 

the hymil of hate and fante.cism. .t\gain, socialism uses the 
. . -'1 

holds that st~~ must \'1.$-ther at'la!i• Lastly it may be 

ment1oned that soaiaJ.ism gi.ves religious toleration but 

'lbus it ·.ts palpable that there are 

differences between socialism and communism~ 



rn Germany and Russia. t.sarx.:tsm could establish itself. 

RtlSsia established a cornrm..mist Government in 1917. The 

success of Balshevik revolution in Noverriber, 1917 was 

possible for the leadership of .La$nin11- Lenin •s view diffwzs 

from Marx in many respects. An analysis of the events t-1hich 

took p].aoe in soviet Russ:f.a and .EaSt EUropean c<nntries . 

leads to s,cme: fGU:•reaahing conclusJ.ons. 'lbeir conCl.us.ions 

are as follows : 

··.:.·;··;• ..... . l) 

2) 

'r'he Ealshevi.am u~hered in by r.enin in .sovic;t 

Russia is a. deformed social, ism, and not socialis!tl 

as envisaged by Mru:X. 

•"·'· ... 

established there which maequa.raded in the guise Of 

3) 'I'o protean and maintain .this superimposed socialism 

on rec~citrant people it was necessary (a) to esi:a.'blish the · 

tight network of int.ernal securi~y police i;o 1;e·rrorize and 

liquidai;:e, if nece$s~, the people and (b) to fOllow a very 

militant foreign policy. 

4) As a n~c:essary p.r:econdi.t.l.oo Of 3 (a) and 3 (b) it is . 
.. · 

inevitC'llble for the political leaders to plough oac:k the 

lion •s share of the eoonorr.ic l>~Sal.th o£ the soo.iety garnered· 

throogh 'the nat!onalisatlai ·of the means of prowction to the· 

heavy iildus"t;ries and armament infustries. 
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5) AS a resuJ. t production of consumer goods required 

by common men suffered heavUy. 

5) Shortage of consumer goods gives rise to the 

corruption and special· adVantages to key position bol dar 

leaders and their c;adre. 

7) Leaoors Shun idealism and become oppOrt®iStS Nith. . 

oroneness to indulge in criminal activities as erad when .. ,, ' 

. . 

lumpen force into l;l.aninistration £or GUpp~aaing disiQs1lt 

voice by naked :foiae• 

'l'hese: above L"lformative conQlusions al:'e# tq us, not 

sin-ply fl. matter of pastime like the witnessing e. c.ommorciel 

Hindi<Film.. Rathet' they are to be viewed \orith serious 

concern~ Fer the events \"lhich occu~red in u.s'-" s. R. and 

East }::.ttropef'..n countries fr.oni second deoa~ to 8th decaas of 

20th cm1tucy in' ~l likelihood repeat themselves in these 

countries t-rhere the present social si·t;uations a:re similar 

to a great extent to _social situations that wsro p.x;evaJ.er.l:t 

in pre-revolutionary .russia in 1971. 

Follcv.,r:J.ng tne .Path m~ked ou.t by ?agel in his philosophy 

Of I~to.r.-y~ Marx holdst~a.t a backward country or na.t.ion sese 

the .reflection o£ ·its future~; in the actuaL social re.a.l..ity · 

of an advanced natiOn or country. Pre-revoluti<Xlar.Y ~'U.ssia 
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·.·indUstries and some significant and achievements in the 
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arena of hitechs, Indian ~onomy is basically ar:l ags.z:arian 

capitalism and as such is unable uptil .now to rea:c;h the level' 

···Of·. industrial capi-tcilism of developed countries. Caste 

bari:ie.r, religion generated social ru.tes,. demanding uncondi..;;.' 

tional. conformity ,·~olerance legally deviant acts as of no 
. \;l ' 

conseqU.ence admission of excathedra utterances of .J:eligious : ·· 

and political leaders and absence of a sharp line of 

demarcation between matters ecolessastical and matters 

secular in the behaviour of political leaders go a long way 

to show ·the feudal characteristics of Indian society. 

Equality, Fraternity and liberty - the three pillars of bour ... 

geoisic society - are yet to dug i.n their roots· deep into the 

mental soil of Indian people. It is therefore evident that 

bourgeoisie society is yet to emerge in India,. The super 

-imposed democratic form of the Government is as much shaky 

as the ubiquitus spread· of feudal mentality among Indian 

people throughout the length and breadth of the count1:y. In 

post independence. era· India is plunging deeper and deeper 

into feudal me.ntality of which regionalism and successionism 

are dependable indicators, Likewise in post revolutionary 

era .Russia sank deeper and ·deeper dark middle age of which 

the exi:~rtence of 11 Cheka" is a sure indicator. 

Bourgeoisie capitalist society is a precondition of 

· .. ' ·.~ 
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soc:iaJ.$st society. These who t&te political. cudg~ to 

destroy bourgeois:7,.e in :.tndia al:'e those vJho tr.1 to put the 

clock back by thair efforts to replaqe b~1Jeoisie capitalist 

democ.r:q.cy by feudal. fom of pol:Lt.¥• · zam:Lndari syst~m is 

simply an indicator of · feudalifim and is not its foundation. 

Jroundation of ·feudal,. ism is Agar.t.an ecooomy~ Hence to thinK 

that 1J1ith the abolition of ~in®z:i syatGlm qae abolishe~ 

f~dalism ana ush~rea in il· :lew form of f3Cc;iety is tQ hoo<fu-r~k 

oneself. St\ld¥ of histo:c-y as a ~<;.iet-:.ce is not p~v'ele.r;~.i.; in 
. _·.,,, .. - . . . 

India. a.:nerwise wG wOul a. nOlz ~ so J;.>l;i.nd:;ld b:t doce~inal 
-~ ' ~ " 

histo.tii· ~ Indian sooie~y~ ?-llld ~1C"..tl d be g).)l@ 'to ~ee t;;hat the 

solu.tidit~ · o£ the P~'?blem J.~es in ~lineati..rtg accurately the 

na,ture ,o:t; the pro~ em. . .:It ia e\f$aznt from a stl.\4y of histort· .. ·. · 
. ~- .· 

.. 
that Sta:i i.n destroyed tbe .bourgeoisie iwa!a of l.ibe!:ty t . · · · 

f.t'aterni:~y., equ.~ity -~~~sia, 1iquiclat~d two million 
,• •• • < • 

< 
dissic:lsnt$ ana esta.bl;.tsbod a reign· o£ teJ."rO.r~~~ .su·~ t-~ are 

also rernembe1: that H1.tle:rt in Germany and MOU.ssolini in Italy 

also destroyed the same bourgeoisie i4;laal.s li:beJ:ty, £rater-

They also lil~~ b"talin usu~d p<:rtiSr to 
' ' 

rule the society ;41_ the nam~ ol; ~stabli$hJ.ng aoo.ial.tam; and 

to qontinu~ in p~~, .~. well ae t;Q consOlidate it. against 

any ohatl.enger $&ch. of .. · t~em built q mili 1!$1t . ca~_. IJ;his 

cadre dOE:$ not diff~r fr~ the guards of tne middl.€! ~e , · 

eithe;- L"l te.r:m.a oJ: .i;.daal.. or in soc.ial etat\l.S~t .\.Ailto them itl· 

India t~&y the!~ p~otot:Jrt;JS: catled fmastap.' has come into 



existenqe,.. I·~ hated moot of tn4.e "mastan•t or lumpatl 

proletariai; and -t;his irs his g.t:eate~ difference frc:m .a~ .• 

L'or these are th~ bribe.tE£1Ung protec:to~ of the usurper o:t 

power. .In today·~( .t~dia the g~en briga~, the lobit sena,. 

·the :aaj,x:'~g Del, tile G.t-1,.r;.F. ao~iv1ties ~e all the l)irds ·· 

of tba sSiue feather and as such as· equcilly da.QgeroU.s fOJ: 

InCliM ~mocraay. 

Ccminunis~ Pa;'t:{ of ·:tndia ~<~as fou~"ld3d t~.-.rards the a.?ld' '()f. 

1920. It is found that· r~snan· Ch. sen ~nd .03-&:ilihai Naorj! " ' 

weJ:e qontemporaries · of J<arl. ,t.~~. Qn the other hand; Gopel 

Krishna Gol;:hal~. and :tto~eL-na."lya Tilak were contemporarie3 o£ 

Lenin. n.tr:ing this peri¢d we do not f!nd scx:.ialistic though~ 

in India though those great schol~s .dedicated themse~~$ -t;o 

syed NaZl':'U.\ lsl ~II! . . . I . . 

t1lzz~~ Ahtn<Jd ~d A.F'.-.Faz:t.Ul .. ·t;.aque wera J.nfluencad. by t:O.o . l 
. . I 

believers in 90Hlml;inism at $. Qe~aj.n phase of their ;Lives ar:~ :1 

, tl1ey had ~ilire to $p.read <:~em in India~ :I 

'l'h<i '!.®a <>.f qom~:sm ,.;as :;preaQ in .au:epe by Mat:< "'1<1 l 
m~el in the 19th ·c&tuey._ It gJ;adually $preaa in the I 

i;hircl world countries-· for the ema.."lcipat ion for the opp.1;$Ssddj· 

Class of people• .. --'the British !:Ule ,.,.ae to pl.uno.ar Of India~ i · 
I 

It ~st:r:'Cyed lOOal indu$tries, ceirr.mdn Ow!lershlp and t}ls ·· I 

villa9At: COmmunities. -It also negleated. th~ res. ponsibilities.. rll 

of public '\torks~ Again, it pla,yE::d a positive. rQle by oausiilg 

social revolution in India• &1glat1d •s mis,sion was to destr;oy [ 
!· 
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the normal atmosphere and to stop .tegenerating of production. 

!~says : 

'' Llldis became tbs battle field in the contest Of the 

;l.nd.ustrial interest oo ·the one side, a..t1d on the moneyocraoy · 

a..11d eligarchy on the ot:1ler1113 • :t..enin also clearly described 

the Pattern of British egploitatiQn of ~1dia. 

In 1920 Roy atten~~d the sacond vlo.rl a eong.res~ o:E the 

Oomm.mist .tnte.rn.;;,tiO!lnl. &~ !·:t'lSCOW :being invited ):;)y Lenin. 

Ha .reprs~e11Jced th~' .i.tliir..tian · Coillmunist Party, not> represGnted 

J.:ndia. It. can be· :~aid t ".If GlJ.ru.<l~v X' agora uus ·chG art:l.stia 

conscience of; India and Htihatma Gandhi ha$ moral ccnsciedce 

l4.N., Roy was inooed thCJ ·inteLle~ual consmienca Of India411~ •. 

he was a revol~tionary"' At the seeond phases he -v1as a I<!ar.l'tist. 

tUring t-;his phase.· ;he \'las engag~d in active oomtnW.1:L$t mcvemen·!; 

first in JY~xico and then in Ru:ssi,a, China and L"'ldiao At the 

final stage he t'J'as a H.e.Oi.caJ. !ilman;i..st and h0 ·~-went }.)Oycnd 

canmu..'rlism.. In 1919 Roy 'went to MaY.ico and ai; that tirre he 

Margism. N.N ".~{oy be1iev~,g that; there cannot be palitlcol 

freedom t-.ti.thout e90A~¢ l.:t.~rai;d .. on# a.'1d soc.t.al jUstice. J:t 

is :EoWld that r..enin cona1aered that G;mdhi was playing a 
. . . 

progressive ro.le ~ lndie.'* .aut ac:cording to !·1·l~.aoy, Gandhi 

was a mediaeveJ. ~eac:tiona.ry. In 1922 M.u. Roy j,.n coll$borat~on 
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witn AbMt I1lkherjee pu.blisbed India in 'rransition. li: ~he 

end of :J.9aa aoy publ.ishe<i his book entitled· InOia •s Problem 

and .Ita .Solutions - In India in l'ransition .. l1.N.R.oy gave ~ 

detailed ®al.Ysis o£ l:nd.ta is Class £,ttru®w:e. He said thab 

India tiSS mo-"in9 from fl@1.ld.alism -.o oap:Ltali13m. 

H~N.Roy",; .. :' 
~. 

. ·;·. 

::iays, ••as a philosOphli;J.:· ·~ism is the outcome of th~ 

devel epment of thought · :fl:'om th$ dawn of histoey, therefore, 

it is the heritage .of humani-cy .. it is the iaeologic:aJ. equ..ip~ 

ment be,l;Qngin9 to ~verybody for a bette;- world1115, Roy 
. ' 

l;'egarcsd r~ a$ a .buman.tst and a lover oi; freedQm.. :au.t he 

is oji opinion that moral gr¢Ulld of varxism is we$k. 

. ' 

AceOJ;ding to 1'-la.t"X~ • Man is the root of m&'lkin d • • F:l..#'s~ 

there is man than aomes mankind.. lbe individual is pr.i.or to 

saeiety-. ~ ti'as a humanist. s.trnil~ly Roy WEi$ a humanist• 

aoy pointed Q.lt that M~ dehumanised humanity. He· clearly 

stated that communism ¢QUl d be nothing molt'e than a st atQ 

capitalism. Roy showed manY inaonsistendies of di~ferent 
.. 

aonceptllll given by Marx.· :triQding that ~ist philosophy is 
... 

outc::!aCed in many respects• Roy transcended communism and· 

thereby be formulated his thesis of New HUmanism. In thiS 

c::onneet:ion1 I like to quote ~Jadia which is as follows : · 



10Humanism \'¥as aJ.t,ya.ys at the back of Roy •a mind even when 

~e ~as a communist••16• 

Before closing our discussion vre lil~e to quote a £En'IT 

lines fran _the book of Ili!,.Nio.Ro'r •s MEI--lO!RS \'lhieh run thus 1 
.A, .... • • 

' 'It \'ras du;oing the <:~losing years of the it¥~ thai; Roy •s 

.restless and. wer..-.inquisiti ve min. d. began to ;-eali~e the 

iqa~quacies of l·ia,t"Xism and communism. lb~ victo~ Of the 

democratic foroes \'tao by then assure<:"!. :line danger of F asd.~m 

was aV'ert~d. :J:h~ fear that .Hitler and his fasoiat hearQ.s 

'l'he time had carne to think of what might happen after the 

end. of the war. Roy had el.t'eady prophesied that ·the tc:orl~ 

._.;CW.d ~ol..ve around tt,;o poles, ·t.:ne united states Of AmeJ:ica 

and SOV'iet Russ:La.. J:t t'1as nec:ess~ to avoid oonflict between 

the two pOles if peace was to be preserved and if peOple 

t-zere to be enabled to advance in the d.b:eation o:f prog.eass 

and pr0.$perity. Naithe~ capitalism nor aommunism was the 

ana\>~er to the situation. capitalism ha.s already proved its 

bankruptcy~ Communism had also i:alsied all hopes. Ql th~ 

other hand canmunism holcl out the threat of a civil. war on 

the national as well as on the international plane. It was 

nec:essary therefore to go beyand ccm11Wlisni and evolve en 

ideolqgy; a pOlitical structure and sQQial. in~titutio.ns 

which ·wc:.ul.a en:;nJ.re f;oeedan as \11elJ. as equal.it:y, security 
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as t>~ell· as free scq,e for ®velapment~ ~hinking alQlg these 

l~nes aoy ar.rived :at the PhilosOphy of Netw Iilmenism'•17., 

r.,a.te l1.l\l~ Roy with a Qlear pol.itical foresight envisaged 

all these developments,. and filling in gaps in MarXian 

socialism he developed the conqept of Net·T or Radioal Hlmanism. 

a:,; preached. the concept o:f partyl ess democracy for 

~istence of party means (l) corruption, (2) control of pcu:t~· 

by a pOlitical buraaucrac:y \-tithin it which will qontrol the· 

party by muscle power and will st~ffle every dessenting 

voice within the party. (3) Placing of the interest of the 

party. and through ::it itidividual interests of the members of 

the gang weild.ing muscle power above the interest of the 

COUllt.ry • 

. He showed unerringJ.y that those political leaders who 

preach relentlessly o£ the necessity of guaranteeing freedom 

·of speesh and er.prassien and existence of dissenting apin1ons 1 

once .thEay cc:me into pO't'ller, l'lill ride roughsno"d'i. over freedom 

of speech and dessenting voice in the name of unity and 

security of the country • 

. He pointed· Ql..l.t that existence of t:ile party system is a 

contradiction in terms. Part:y system implies the existence 
'. ·~ 

of. more parties t~an one and admission Of the existence of· 

on~ party only in the pOl.ii:oical s:yBtem o£ a country is l.ilte . 
~-. 

the admission of the existence of a being with limitless 



pO\~er who is incapable of creating a pavrer superi~r. to 

himse:u:. 

Man •s emancipaticn depends on all round development. 
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D3velopment includes· eaonomic develOpment, social development, 

antl1r.op:o~,QgicaJ. develepmen~ etc. eccnom:l.c: development depen<!is 

on p~ eapita inc:ome end economic 9rowt;h• Again, developme...>J.t 

means mod.ernizati~ an.d modernization re~res social and •- ·. 

,_.,._s;t'.ruotu:a:al change' of soo.i.ety. rt i.s also to be noted that 

tor the third wol:",td aount~ies nY.:>de~izatJ.on means t'ieste.tni .... 
! 

~at.i.on. ·ro®y \..ta .say of human. :resource ~velOpraant. 'L'h~x:e 

is need o:.E holistic: y.se ~o:t: humall development. t11.1.d the 
•• ,,, ;r.•, ~". · .. :;::-,,.,..,_ ... <·'··. , .• ,~:,,t .. · · . .:. -~~<f-,·:t·,~~~J ... ~.;:o:•:..$1. 

hol;iostine use inclu~s social, political, cUltural eoono.'nio -

development e-tc. For In.ciia..11 the.r¢ is need of L\Ui'a.l 

development. 'l'his bas been pointed out t>y l•lahatma Gandhi 

and ~N.,Roy.. Hower'ler~ development depends on planners, 

implementing agency and o~&science of the individuals. Roy 

has clearly and eXplic:l.tl:Y stated of the moral developmont. 

In RO">J •s discussion. 

t"le find that he has given much · ·emphasis on educa-t;icn. 

In this chapter ~. have d:i.s~ussed sooial~sm and 

comnunism. aoth the 'isms • aa.y of this equali-ty and. justice. 

In socialism there must l;)e jusi:i<-::e# and justic~ requ.iting 

p.roper OistrioutiO!A, we may say that Oistri.bution wi:Uhou:t: 

justice is capitalism-. .And socialism c.::ame againsrt; capitalism. 

Here, it seems that it is necessary to deal t-.rith the 
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pritlc;iple of juatj,c::e and distribution,. ~ality Cllld 

f.r:ai;el:ui~;y wpe11d Oll :the pr.inoi.ple of justice and distriru-

tion. l'lOt-I the questions are ' 'a) k;hat is justice ?, 

{b) t\1hat is ~ant by dt.s-t;rtbuticn ? an.d (c) How qa..l'l they 
' . . . 

bJ:inc;J equality anq £rat>< • .;u:-nity ? 

tJhat is ju.stice 1 The roab idea of the terra 'jus t iS 

the ide~ of joining o,# f:i:t;ting~, It is t;he idea of a '.bond' 

or 'ti.e '• Primarily joining means joining bet't1een man and 

man.. .secondarily ;t.t may be said that •just • and •justice • 

'1'here a~ different 

types o£ vaJ.u.es su#h as value of liberty, thers is th~ value 

of equality, the.r~. :i.s the value of f:r:atemity~ Justice j_a. 

the synthesiser of pol.j."cicaJ,. valuq:s. 'I'he wo~d 'justice' i(3 . 
. ~· :~· 1. -

.t:elat~q. ~o or assooiated "t~ith reJ.ig~oa,, natu;-e"' ecoQomiQs 

end ert;hios-. 'lbus we may. say that ther~ ~s rel.igiO'I,is ju.stice, 

ne.tuJ:al justiQe., e_concini~ justice and ~ttlti"c~ justi¢e., 

Ju~tice, \ve uiay say; cont~ols tho genel;"aJ. d.i.stl:'ibution.. 

, of rights and different principl.es of their distribution. 

~~ .tt i$, ,~ a word.. 9t¥r.t.er.tll right orderill9 of human rel e..il:Lons 

in .. ~a b':f• the as:s~,iation of the state,. As suah, it gives .. 

too eac:h person rig~ta·; ,as llJ..s share in 't'thole systetn1 a"ld it · 

thus '<i;idjusts • person t~o per.son"18• · ·. ' 

T'.ne state ac..'ts' ·by gen~rel principles viz., Liberty, 

Equality, t4'1d l?rate.!:'nity. It is observed that justice is 
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recognised and en~orced by the state~ Moreover, it is said 

that justice comes first and then comes rules Of liberty, 

equality and fraternity. Naturally we must be acquainted 

1,1ith the meaning of the tePns •liberty •, •equality • and 

•trater~ity'• Discussials with thes~ meanings are given 

·r'he word 'libe.tty 1 has many meaniniy.S rather than one~ 

Di;Eferent political thinkers have defined the te;an •liberl:iy ~· 

d.ifferent].y"' The.re is no universallv eaaeptable defini~icu 
~ - - . 

of the te2.-m •liberty ••· ·i\Ceording to the declaration o;E the 

Rights Of Han adopted by the J.t".t:'ench revolutionaries in 17 89, 

11Liberty consists on the pOl-retr to do everything that does 

not injure another. ra Hoi.'l!'ever, liberty in India. upholds the· 

dignity of the human personality. 

~'ie find d.tfferent·aategories of liberty, n~ely, (1) 

Natural liberty, (2) civU libez:tyl' (3) POlitical liberty, 

(4) :J:::onomic libe;ty, and (5) National liberty. Natural 

· libel:'tY means unrestraine<.i :freeaom. .Its ~isteuc;:e is fO!lnd 

wh~ there was no-c emeu:gence of the si;:at;e of societ:y. Civil. 

liberty, accordil1g t:o acU:~er, Qonsiats of physical 3;J:eedom, 

l?Glitical. 

liberty in<;::lu<.hs -che r1gh-r; to V'ote, the right to stand for 

election, the right to ~press political. opinions end 
.,-· 

criticize uhe Government. .economic libe.rty belongs to 
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person in his capecity of a worker. Finally, national 

liberty i$ synonymous. with fUll ·independence. Ne have 

menti.oned differen1; categories of liberty. EaCh and every 

category' of libercy depends on justice.. 'l'hus '\<lithout justice 

there cannot be. liberty, so the cqncept of justice is an 

important concept in the study of political science. 

The term "equality•• has diffe~ent mean.tngs., In a wider 

sense we may include political. eqt:l.ality, social equality, 

· civil ·equality, eccl'lorciio equality un~r equality.; In a 

narrower sense,. by equality \>Je may mean poli·t1.cal equatity. 

SqJ.elity ~s neQessary for social justi.oe. It is ®~ply 

.relateQ. ·to l.itlert;y. lf thEu:e ta no lib=:>-Lty, tnere CC!J.'1not be ·. 

equa.l.ity. .so, 'th~y are Glosel.¥" rela~ed t;o each oi:her. If 

there is inequ~ity;. injustice ooc~s. 

(l) Each person s;houl..d l:le pr,o~..r.ided l'lith a<J.eqUate 

opportunit:y for Clsvelopment: of his persooaJ.itY• 
~~'' . . . . ,, ' 

(2) No. special priviledges ar:e to be given to any 

person •. 

(3) .~al distribution of t:ight:s among all menber$. 

Tn~ l'.:.eclarat1on of Rights Of IvJSm \1789} mentJ..Oils fw.r 

rights unoor equa.l,.ity ':" tttne right to be treated eguall;~(

\-lith othecs, and on the same footing as O"~her.s in the 'eye O.f 

the 1a"1 a."'ld in all legislative acts; the right to be treated 

' ·. 
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equally t<Tith ®hers in matters· of justice and in courts of 

law; the right to ~. treated equally with others in matters 

of taxation so thf.lt each tnan pays the same propox:t;ion of his 

means as is paiCl. by the others; and finally the right ·to be 

treated ~ equally admissible with others to public honours 

and offices of e~ploymentn19 ~ 

'l.'he.re are different 2dnds of equality. Bryce has 
i: "' . 

mentioned few: types of equality. 'J.lhey ~e : (1) Civil, 

(2} POlitical,# (3) S..beial, and (4) Natw;-al. .Again, we find 

that Barker has mentioned two types o£ equality v.iz. # Leg a). 

and social.. Civil equaJ..!ty says that there must be equality,· 

to all before the la~i. Political equality announces that 

each citizen must nave equal political rights~ The 

constitution of India speaks of the politieal equality. 

Social eGJUelity ~:;esses that there shOUld be no social 

differences among the peOple consider.i.ng race., ed\lQa:t:ion., 

class and creed. 'l'he _Indian constitution explicitly aecJ.ares 

the social equality. But at present a group of people are . 

trying to crea.~e chaos ~ld oringi.ng the <::ommuna.lism ;lnto 

fore. 

$ach t:yp$ of lequal'itt' is necessQ.ry for the poogresa of 

the state~ '£here cannot be lik>tlrty without equ.aJ.iuy. Again, 

without justice there· cannot :bE:t equality. so, justice ~s 

the necessary precondition for libert;y... 'J!he aim o£ sootalism · 

or ccmm.tnism is b:ttinging liberty, equ;;Uity and fraternity. , · 



t-vithoot justice there cannot be liberty, equality and 

fraternity. so justice i$ sine qUa ncn of socialism oz: 

canmunism. 
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Let us naw deal '\'rith the concept of ''fraternity.... The 

"tvord •fraternity • generally used to denote emotion rather 

than princi~. It denot~s in·t;e.rnationa.l or cosmopolitan . 

emotion. Barker writes : 1'The usage of revolutionary France 

he$ given the name of :fraternity to the principle which leads· 

to the distributidn of this common aquipment fot: common 

enjoymentu20 • .If ·there is no .Just;ice ~.e. mal.-d.i.stribu.ticn, . 

there cannot be fraternity~ . so f.r:atarni'ty requires justi~~ .. · 

:.·. 
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